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Cosmology has been def ined as the code of  a c iv i l izat ion,

and a c iv i l izat ion has been def ined as a macro-cu1ture,  as a

cul- ture spanning vast areas of  space and large interval_s in t ime.

However,  c iv i l izat j .on is not only seen in terms of  cul ture.

Civ i l izat ion afso covets structure,  and the factors s ingled out for

at tent ion as cosrnoloqy, or codeo would be those that the cufture

and the structure of  the c iv i l izat ion have in common. Structure.

then, becomes mater iaf  ized cosmology and cul ,  t .ure becomes symbol i  zed

cosmology. There are count less mater i  a l izat ions and symbol iza-

t ions of  cosmology, al l  of  them manifestaLions. or implementat ions,

or r . rnfoldings to use a more i l lustrat ive term of t .he same basic

theme; the code in the cosmoloqy.

What th is means is t -hat  an important stand has been taken

from the very beginning: cosmoloqy is in the strucLure,  and the

cul ture '  of  a given civ i l izat ion.  From this two important conse.-

quences fol low, both of  them obvior:s buf-  they have t-o be efabor-

ated.

First ,  a c iv i l izaLion can survive even i f  a l l  i ts  inhabi tants

have per ished. Cert-ain mater ia l  arrangement.s such as the layout of l

a c i ty wi l l  cont inue to carry the space conf iqurat ion of l  that

c iv i l izat ion as so c lear ly seen, for  instanr--e,  in Pompei i  even

today. The music produced within t -hat  c iv i l izat ion wi l l  cont inue

to carry the t ime conf igurat . ion,  even i f  there is nobody present

in the wor l -d today ident i fy ing him,/hersel f 'as a rnember of  the

civ i l iz ,at ion.  0f  rourse, snciaL strucLures,  a lso rnater ia l  because
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human bodies enter them, wi l l  no longer be present but they are

not the only examples of  structures.  0ral  presentat ions of  the

tal ,es and myths in general  of  the c iv iTizat ion can no longer be

enjoyed as there are no human beings genuinely capable of  doing

so. But language as a carr ier  of  c iv iTizat ion may st i l l  be there

as hieroglyphs engraved on a stone; i t  does not have to be spoken

to carry c iv i l izat ional  codes. In other words:  so many of  the

civ i l izat ions "of  the past"  are st i l t  wi th u" ' ln the present"  as

long as mater ia l  and symbol ic manifestat ions survive.

Second, cosmoloqy enters the human mind through a process

of learning, mainly subl iminal- .  Cosmology is not inborn al though

i t  may be argued that for  certain categor ies of  people there

wi l l  be an incl inat ion more in the direct ion of  some types of

cosmologies than others-- the word to be emphasized being incl ina-

t ion,  as opposed to determinat ion.  In other words,  there is no

assumption that the human brain or any other part  of  human beinqs

is already programmed in such a way that there is one natural ,

normal eode or cosmology for human beings in general .  0ur ex-

per iences is that  human beings are perfect ly capable of  learning

any human language, acquir inq any rel iq ion,  feel ing at  home at

any socia]  structure--al l  of  th is depending on where they are born

ancJ how they are raised-- in saying so also admit t ing thaL af  ter

a certain age t-he capabi l i ty  of  re l ,earning may decrease. Corres-

pondingly the assumption here is that  any cosmology can be acquired.

And any cosm0logy can be lost . be delearnt ;  but-  harcJly tntal lv so
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However,  there are two important modif l icat ions of  the state-

menL just  made. Thus, there is no assumption to the ef fect  that

any combinat ion of  posi t ions taken on the six cosmology dimensions

const i tutes a v iable cosmoloqy; a theme to be explored later.  0ne

reason for that ,  and this is the second point :  there may in

human beings, presumably in the human brain be some kind of  deep

programminq, an even deeper code compat ib le wi th the code or.

the codes of  c iv i l izat ions,  set t . ing l imi ts to what.  the human mind

can accept as a v iable niv i l izat ion.  0f  course, th is k ind of

th inking is very much inspj . red by Chomsky's path-breaking research

on deep qrammars of  languages. Maybe there are also deep social

grammars of  c iv i l izat ions somewhere hidden in the human mind? How-

6t/6D in ' l i^-  wi th the f i rst  point  made in th is paragraph there

is no assumption that-  the human mind is the only factor constrain-

ing t"he t-ype of  combinat- ions that-  could enter into a c iv i l izat ion.

The assL,mpt ion,  hence, is noL that human beings are born

completely !q[ula rasa, a tot .a l ly  c-1ean slate on whi-ch anythinq

can be engraved. There is some kind of  deep programming, and the

civ i l izat ional  programming now to come, af ter  b i r th,  has to be

compat. ib le wi th that  one. But the natrrre of  th is type of  process

is st , i I I  for  the fut .ure to understand, i f  ever.

The point  to be explored here is how the code of  a c iv i l iza-

t- i r rn is inculcatad in a new inhabi tant of  that  c iv iTizaLion to

the point  of  def in ing basic patterns of  t .hat  c iv i l - izat ion as



normaf and natural ,  as somet.hinc not to be quest ioned, as

the unspeakable,  even the unthinkable,  as that  of  which one is

noL conscious. To obLain a resuft  of  th is magnit .ude that which

impinges on the indiv idual  would have to sat isfy a number of

condi t ions. Four condi t ions are here stated as hypothesss

that actual ly take on an axiomat ic character:

AXIOM 1 Ihe carr iers of

human needs

cosmology have to relate to basic

AXIOM

AXIOM

AXJOM 4

In other words,  we

an indiv idual ;  massive

indiv idual  at  very basic

wherever he moves and at

giv ing the same impl ic i t

to assume that the cr :de

we have to assume is the

unspoken code precisely

context  of  r_,arr iers -

The carr iers of  cosmology have to be numerous

The carr iers of  Dosmology have to const i tute

s ( : lEosE context  in space and t ime

The carr iers of  cosmology have to be isomorphic
with each other to carry the same messaqe.

2
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shal l  be looking for a context  surroundinq

in the sense that i t  penetrates Lhe

points,  in numerous ways, so t -o speak

a1l  t imes, of  day and night,  a l l  the t ime

messaqe. the code. At no point  do we have

is spoken, in the shape of  a Word. Al l

capaci ty of  human beings to acquire the

because of  the massive nature of  the

Let us now make this very concrete by r ist ing uncJer the

obvious headings of  sLructure and nul ture twel-ve factors,  s ix

for structure and six for  cul ture,  that  together should sat isfy
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the f i rst  axioms by relat ing to something basical ly human, being

numerous and dense in space and t ime. I f ,  then, in addi t ion we

could show that they are isomorphic a theory of  the carr iers of l

cosmology should have been, i f  not  establ ished, at  least  presented.

The twelve carr iers to be explored are;

TABLE -1 .  Carr i  ers of  cosmol"oqy

Structural  context Cul tural  context
mater ia l  code

food
SEX

habitat
technology
social  structure
sport  o le isure

synrbol ic code

language
rel ig ion
ideology
science
educat ion
art-

The loqic behind the table is as fo l lows. Reasoninq from

basic human needs in t"he f i rst  column for structural  contert  we

would immediatelv arr ive at  food, sex and habi tat--meaning clothes,

shel ter  and the general  set t inq of  the human dwe11ing, be that a

single farm, a v i l tager a town, a c i ty,  a metropol is,  a magalcr pol is--

as T components of  the context .  The code embedded in these com-

ponents wi l  I  have to be signi f ieant.  But the same certainly appl ies

to technology in genera1,,  a l l  those l -abor-saving devices that at

least  in pr inciple makes i t -  possible t .o reduce the burden of  heavy,

dir ty and degrading work on human beings. And i t  a lso appl ies to

t-he most important social  str t rctures in which human beinqs are

embedded which I  take to be f  ami1y,  schoof and wor. .k relat ing to



the f i rst  and fourth phase in the hurnan l i fe cyc1e, chi ldhood

and ret i rement for  fami ly,  the second phase or educat ion for

school  and the thi rd phase, work,  for  work ( tne CtWR pattern).

And then, at  the end, not only as an af ter  thought on this

l is t  but  a lso as a social-  af  ter- thought,  comes l -e isure in general

and sport  in part icular,  not  d i rect ly le lated to basic human

needs but f i l l ing in the gaps, the empLy t ime slots and areas in

space. A forest  not yet  "developed" is an area of  recreat ion;

a hol iday is a t ime slot  that  can be used for le isure act iv i t ies--

the two toqether can be used for that  part icular type of  sport

known as t 'or ientat iont ' .

Looking at  the r iqht .  hand column in Table I  the f i rst  i tem

on t .he l is t  is  that  aspect of  the cul tur . 'a1 context  that  more than

anything else is suppossJ to make human beings human as dist inct

f rom animals:  language. I t  is  symbol ic,  verbal ,  whether impinging

on the new inhabi tant in oral  or  wr i t ten form. The supreme

vehicre of  communicat ion,  language is a suf f ic ient  a l though not

necessary condi t ion for  human, meaning symbol ic,  int-eract ion.

But the second and the thi r :d i tems on the 1ist ,  sacred

ideologyn also cal led rel . ig inn and secular ideoloqy go beyond this:

they qive meaning to existence. As such they extend the densi ty of

the network of  cart iers beyond the l i fe span of  indiv iduals" They

imbue the vast open intervals before his bir th and af ter  h is death
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with s igni f icance, and something of  the same can be said about

science, not being that di f ferent f rom rel ig ion and ideology.

E-ducat io l  is  the process by means of  which tanguage,

rel ig ion,  ideology and science are inculcated in the indiv idual .

Al t  four of  them being essent ia l  for  the funct ioning of  a

society,  whether pr imit ive,  t radi t ional ,  modern or neo-modern

they ale also fundamental  for  the ef fect ive funct ioninq of  the

indiv idual  in t -hat  society.  The hidden code in educat ion.  for

that leason, becomes signi f icant;  nnt-  on1,, the verbal  messaqe.

And then, as an af ter  thought on the r ist  and also as a

social  af ter- thouqht comes art- ;  the embroidery,  the rJecorat . ion

of society.  Having said th is the stat-ement could also be modif ied,

eVen wit-hdrawn, as art  is  so int imately related to language,

rel ig ion and so on. But there is also an element of  luxury in art ,

just-  as there is an element of  luxury in Leisure.  They are less

basic.  When people are pushed against  t -he wal l r  ver"y much in search

of t "he means of  sat" is iy ing t -heir  basic needs. then food on the one

hand and languaqe on the other wi l l  take the upper hand.0nce hardship

is overt ]ome, h0wever,  embroirJery starts--maybe even befr : re that ,

Havinq said th is a certain paral le l ism between the two r :ofumns

in Table 1,  beyond the very basic nature oi  the f i rst  two i tems

impart-ed to the indiv idual  at  the very beginninq of  l i fe,  mainly

from the mother and beyond the nommon . luxury aspect of  the last  i tem

on the two Jists,  should be noted, Thus, there is a relat ionship



between sex and rel ig ion,  or as Freud would have said,  between

id and Super-ego. And there is a relat ionship between habi tat

in the broad sense given to that  term here,  a lmost ident ical  wi th

way, or styJ.e,  of  l i fe as i t  is  embedded in the mater ia l  cul ture

surrounding us on the one hand, and ideology on the other.  The

relat ionship between science and technologv j -s obvious, also as a

relat ionship between supply and demand. And the relat ionship

between fami-1y,  school  and work on the one hand and educat ion on

the other is also obvious; these three structures const i tute t .he

sett ing wi th in which educat ion takes place" Educat ion then becomes

a broader concept than school ing which can be def ined simply

as only taking place at  schoof .

Having noted this parralel ism i t  goes almost wi thout saying

but nevertheless should be ment ioned; the dist inct ion between

structure and cul ture is eertainly not a sharp one. There is

structure in cul ture and cul t -ure in structure.  Language connects

the part ies in communicat ion in a st . r r ic ture.  Even i f  t -hese

part ies are not r :onclete,  l ive human beings,oral  language connects

waves in the air  and wri t ten lanquaqe parts of  a stone, of  a piece

of parchment or paper.  Simi lar ly rel ig ion,  ideology, science,

educat ion and art  const. i t -ute communit ies which obviousfv have

social  strucLures.

And correspondinglv:  Lhere is symbol ic content in food, sex

and habi tat ,  in technol .ogy, social  struct-ure and le isure;  and

that symbol ic cr :ntent comes very nlr :se to what we are interested in:



the hidden code. So the point  made is essent_ial ly that  the

mater ia l  is  a lso symbol ic and the symbol ic also mater ia l .

The purely symbol ic wi th no mater iar  base can certainly be

imagined in our thoughts,  appear ing as concepts and proposi t ions.

But the moment they mater ia l ize as terms ancl  sentences in

natural-  or  ar t i f ic ia l  languages t .here is also a mater ia l -  structure

that goes with i t  l ike the paqe on which the reader 's eye is now dwel l inq.

Neverthefess the div is ion is convenient,  i f  not  taken too

ser iously.  so let  us explore the relat ion to the deeper Axiom

4, the axiom of isomorphism. Is there not-  only a hidden message,

but the same hidden message? An explorat ion of  th is cal ls for

a considerable amount of  work having twerve carr iers (or as

sociologists would say,  inst i tut ions),  s ix dimensions of  c iv i  I iza_

t ions,  and six c iv i l izat  j .ons.  There are al t  toqeLher (e +5,;  x6x6

jobs to be done, or a total  of  /132 explorat ions.  A concret-e in-

habi tant  of  one civ i l izat ion wi l l  only be exposed to (5+6)x6 of

thesB: rrBaning 72, but that  is  a l ready qui te a hiqh number.  I f

the same basic theme can be found in aI l  of  them, not c ln ly along

one of  t .he dimensions in that  c iv iTizat ion then we miqht-  surmise

that af ter  some years of  r i fe in that  context .  the message comes

t,hrough, "Lhrouqhrr in the sense that i t -  reaches beneath the

conscious layers of  the mind, into subconsciousness or even un-

consciousness anrJ becnmes suff ie ient . ty f i rmly enqraved to cDn-

st i tute an ident i t -v"
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To carry out arr  4 i2 jobs is certainry beyond the range and

the reach of  th is book al thor-rgh some wi l l  be done in the twelve

sect ions deal inq wi th the twelve carr iers.  In most cases that

wi l l  be done by contrast ing occidental  c iv i  Tizat ion in exDansion

with i ts negat ion,  meaning by that al I  the others,  not  only occirJental

in contract ion,  but not wrapped into one since there is no such

thing. Put di f  ferenLly:  for  a given carr ier ,  and for one part icu-

1ar c iv i l izat ion 6ut afso explor ing i ts negat ions) there wi l l  be

an ef for t  to show how the basic c iv i l i .zat ional  themes are carr ied

by the carr ier ,  on al l  s ix dimensions.

BLrt  in th is introductory chapter another approach wi l l  be

taken. InsLead of  focussing on one carr ier  we shaI l  focus on one

dimension, and we have chosen t ime as that s ingle dimension. we

shal l  then pursue the theme of t ime through al l  tweLve carr iers,

explor inq to what extent Lhe t- ime code of  occidental  c iv i l izat ion

in expansion can be found in aI l  carr iers I  conLrast ing t_hat-  ex-

plorat ion wi th the negat ion of  that"  part icular c iv i l izat ion.  The

assumption, then, is that  oncidental ,  expansionist  t ime structure can

be recognized as a process of  bui ld inq up to a cJ: i ,s_is- ,  n l imax, anrJ then

a platearr  is  reached with relaxat- ion,  catharrs is,  a1l  the t ime

with the Danocles Swr:rd that  i t  miqht al-1 go terr ib ly wrong ano end

with apocalypse. Time has a beginning ancJ an end; in_between the

two there is ,drama. correspond- ingly,  the negat ion of  th is would

qive a t . ime code that-  is  more relaxed, osci l lat ing f rom eterni ty

t .o et"erni ty,  wi th no clear beginning, no clear c l imax, no clear
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ending. Do we f ind th is across the board,  so to speak, in the

twelve carr iers?

To start  wi th food: fet  us cont.rast  Western and Chinese

cooking. What is now the classical  French meal bui lds up through

l iqht  hors d 'oeuvres through a f ish dish wi th a l ight  whi te wine

to a c l imax of  a heavy meat dish wi th cotrespondingly heavy red

wine, then relaxesr wi th cheese and dessert ,  and f inat ly wi th

coffee and prof i terofes.  The basic point .  is  noL only the c l imax,

but also the i r reversibi l ty:  i t  woul-d make no sense whatsoever,

border ing on a cr ime i f  not  against  nature at  least_ 
"gainst  

c iv i l iza-

t ion to consume this meal-  in the opposi te orr jer .


